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WHAT COUPLES ARE SAYING

PRODUCTS

Process 

EMBELLISHMENTS

WHATS INSIDE:



CONSULTATION

Consultations are complimentary and an important part of the wedding photography
 planning process. During the initial consultation we will get to know each other 

and discuss your wedding day vision. You will have the opportunity to look at my 
Portfolio, handle products, and address any concerns you may have. I will ask 

about your love story, your wedding day plans and your photography responsibilities. 
We will go over investment, services, and expectations. If we are good match, 

we can move forward with the booking process.

The Mandy Wright Photography coverage 
starts with a basic all-inclusive package. 
You can enhance your coverage with 

embellishments featured on the next page.. 

CONSULTATION

WELCOME GUIDE + TIMELINE PLANNING

ENGAGEMENT SESSION
HIGH-RES IMAGES

WEDDING DAY COVERAGE
GETTING READY - PARTY 

10 CONSECUTIVE HOURS
HIGH-RES IMAGES

ONLINE GALLARY

$3000 

“She captured every little detail, got some great candids of the guests and took beautiful photos of our 
ceremony. We were very impressed with her professionalism and her ability to get every picture imaginable 
without ever being in the way of the guests. She was also great at posing us for our bride & groom pictures! 
We are having trouble choosing which photos to displayed around the house because they are all so great!”

-Kristyn + Kyle

Investment



Second Photographer

Extra Coverage

Add a second photographer
10 hour coverage

$700

An extra hour 
of wedding coverage

$300

Photo Booth

1 hour of a photo booth
props + backdrop rental

online gallery 

$500

Bridal Boudoir 

1 Hour Boudoir Session
mini album

$450

Specialty Images

Day After Session

Do you have a special image in mind?
I can help capture it!

starting at $200

A intamite photography session
after your wedding day

$300

Embellishments



The Wedding Album

The Guest Book

$350

LINEN COVER - LAYFLAT THICK LUSTER PHOTO PAPER
10 Spreads (20 sides)

10 x 10 “

This is just a sample of the products available for purchase. All products 
include extra editing, custom design, and product guarantee. 

Please inquire for full options and price lists. 

LINEN COVER - PRESS PRINTED BOOK
20 spreads (40 sides)

11 x 15 “

$650

Canvas
GALLERY WRAP

16 x 20 “

$200
*Detailed product list available on request*

Inquiry

Consultation

Deposit

Planning

Images

Product Order

Final Payment

Engagement Session

Delivery

Send inquiries to your favorite photographers as soon as you pick a wedding date! 
Photographers book up fast, especially during the summer months.

Meet with me! We can go over package options and address any concerns you have!
Getting to know each other is important.

If you decide to book my services, let me know! I will send you an invoice and contract.
Once you pay the 25% deposit your date will be secure!

You can book your engagement session for any season, time of day, or location you like.
If you would like some suggestions, I am just a quick email away.

I will send you some information on wedding day photography planning and great locations (indoor + out).
If needed, we can meet again to discuss any issues!

Your final payment is due 7 days before the wedding date.
I will email you another invoice as a friendly reminder, 2 weeks before the due date.

Your wedding images will be carefully edited and mailed to you approximately 30 days after your wedding.
Look out for sneak peeks on Facebook and blog posts on my Website.

After the wedding I will email you a price list + order form for products.
If interested, we can schedule an ordering session so that you can view and discuss the products.

Please allow 6 - 8 weeks for processing and delivery of wedding image products.

Products The Process



I started Mandy Wright Photography in 2014, 
after leaving architecture school.  

Since then I have shot over 50 weddings 
and hundreds of family sessions.

When I am not behind the camera I enjoy
 traveling the world, riding my snowboard, 
visiting Disney world,  and  being outdoors!

If you want to get to know me better:
Follow me on Instagram:  

www.instagram.com/mandywrightphotography
Like my Facebook page: 

www.facebook.com/mandyWRIGHTPHOTOGRAPHY
Let’s be Facebook friends:

www.facebook.com/MandyWright4 

How do I know that you’re the right photographer for me?

I’m getting married in the Nov - May, is there a discount?

How far in advance should I book?

How many images can I expect to get from my wedding?

How long will it take for me to get my wedding images?

What kind of equipment do you use?

It can be hard to decide on your wedding photographer. 
Look at my portfolio, do you like the style? 

Meet me for coffee, do our personalities jive? Trust your instincts! 

Couples getting married in the off-season are welcome to 
more customized packages with less coverage when available.

As soon as possible! I book as early as 18 months in advance 
but can still accept wedding bookings 6-1 months before the wedding.

Every wedding is different but for 10 hours of coverage with one photographer 
you can expect between 800-1100 edited images. A minimum of 500 images is promised in the contract.

I work hard to get your images to you within 30 days. Depending on the time of year, 
it may take less or more time. The wedding contract promises your images in 60 days.

I use Canon 6D’s with various red-line canon lenses and 600 speedlites. Manfrotto tripod and light stands. 
I carry back up equipment and lots of extra batteries and memory cards.

I’m getting married outside of Winnipeg, are there extra charges?

How long do you store my images?

When can I order products from you?

Mileage is charged at $.50/km. Many surrounding communities are mileage free. 
For weddings over 200 km away, accommodations must be provided. Contact me for all the details.

You can order products at any point during the booking process! You can even wait until after your wedding to order. 
Guest books must be ordered 6 weeks before your wedding date. 

Cheque, cash, and email money transfers.

I guarantee storage of your images on multiple hard drives for 90 days after your wedding date. I highly recommend backing 
up your images as soon as you receive them. After 90 days I cannot be held responsible for lost images.

What forms of payment do you accept?

Mandy Wright FAQS



204-218-0271
www.mandywrightphotography.com

mandywrightphotography@gmail.com
Winnipeg, Canada


